Uinta County Jr. Livestock Sale Committee Minutes
April 22, 2021
Mountain View Town Hall

I.

Call to Order:
 7:07 by Rhett Groll, President

II.

In Attendance:
 Angela Sweep, Jon Kirby, Rhett Groll, Debbie Fitch, Jason Palmer, Julie Behunin, Ami
Barker
 Rhett extended a welcome to Julie Behunin as a new LSC member

III.

Agenda:
 To be filed as presented

IV.

Minutes:
 To be filed as presented

V.

Financials:
 To be filed as presented

VI.

Public Input/ Correspondence:
 3 scholarship applications were received. Motion by Debbie, second by Angela to leave
names and personal information on all applications to be reviewed; passed
 Motion by Angela, second by Jon to award Michael Newton $1000, Destiny Buhmann
$250, and Taryn Holt $250; passed
 After 2021 fair LSC will revise the scholarship application and scoring rubric

VII.

Old Business:
 Motion by Debbie, second by Jason to purchase $25 gift cards/certificates to Uinta County
sit down restaurants in place of buyer’s dinner and buyer’s gifts; passed. Ami will contact
local restaurants and make sure which are willing to be listed as options.

VIII.

New Business:
 Purchase order was approved with grey highlight, all caps, and bold lettering on deadline
to make destination changes.
 Wendell Fraughton is willing to donate the buyer’s bar again. Jill Adams is interested in
being the photographer again. Bryce Westlake is planning to auctioneer again. Motion
by Angela, second by Debbie to give Wendell $100 in appreciation, to hire Jill at the
previous rate of $800 to be the photographer, and to give Bryce $100 in appreciation;
motion passed
 After discussion of location of the livestock sale (sale ring or arena), it was agreed that LSC
will ask buyers and parents their preference. The openness of seating (arena) was
appreciated, as was the ability to physically see the animals (sale ring).
 It was agreed to name “gold level buyers” that have purchased over $7500. They will also
receive a complimentary 12x12 vendor booth at the next year’s fair. Ami will print the
names of gold buyers on the next year’s buyer invitation letter with the intent to draw

more gold level buyers. Motion by Debbie, second by Jason to approve purchasing a
banner for 2020 gold level buyers; passed.
 The next LSC meeting will be held June 23 at 7:00 in the Fair Board office.
 Meeting adjourned at 9:07p.m.

